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D',-a Cots.-a you tell nie why wu'always
thi-nk of Christmas as the cbildien's day ? '-01, ye4, I
knoiw," 8ays a litfl tiLot, Ilîs because we haîîg up our
stockings and Santki Claus fis 'tnm full of good things
and we «o in eariv in tbe niorniu' and find '.n-that's
why." &"I know," says anot ber, "Iits becau, %ve have
a lovely Christmas trco, that look-, as if iL came frumi
Fairy land, ail hung W'ith di;iniondis-orily, there're flot
diainonds you knoiv, but gifts for the good girls and
b)oys." -11 kiiow,' says- a third, '.itsý. because 've hav'e
alinivejiay, sing and sI)eak pieces and take up a. col-
lec-ioi.»"I k1 ,uow," says dear littie Nan, the 3,oung-
est of you ail, but perhazips the wisst, « h's because
Jesus %vas once a lihtite baby too." Yes, 1 tbink lit.tle
Nan is dghîi-it's because le wais onco a littie b.&by
t*30. If H-e ba-l flot been le would neyer bavu knuwn
hinw the litile chi ldreni féel ; Hie wvûuld not have iindeý
,-toud you su irell when you go to HI-f u with ail your
littie troubles, ats I hope you do. Do you knowv what
H-e says about the gruwn Up people? I-e says ýwe
niust becorne like littie chlitrden before we can receive
Hiii. That is, we iiust be willipg for H-im, t teachi
us before He can corne anti live in our hearts. JTesus
did flot stay a little chiid any more than you Nvill stay
a litile child. There aie sorne people now in th»e.
worId, in Soutli Arnerica, fur inetance, hobowv dowit
hefore the picture of the Babe in bis rnother's arrns,
and think of I-imi as omiy a chiid istill, and %'orship
and pray to lus mjhrintvad uf Hini. 1 li--rd a

ission try say the other day that they mnight as weil
pray te Biiddha, a heathen God. If hon is only a
Baby stili, He can do nothing for uq. for liabies have
to lie heýlped -.nd cared for; but the Bi ble says that ail
power has been given -to Hirn in He-iven and on
earth, bec.ause of wlîat He has done l' us. That is
what wvo want, à Friezud %N hu is buth able and -i, illing to
Save US. Pray to imn, dear Cousins, not oniy for
y'ourselves btt pray and work too for the rnany thons-
aiids tif poor chiidren vvho are flot iooking forward to
aîny "children's daiy,," and perhapls you wilt have what
Cousin loy; %visýhs you, with ait ber beart, --a verv
happy Christrns." Lt wvill stivély l'e so if you give
the first Christwtas 'Iresent to jesus.

DEARî COUSIN joy.-Thcugh i 1have neyer written
to you before, I have often thought 1 would like to.
W'e take the PALM, BRANCU and 1 think it very inter-
esting, especially the puzzles. 1 think 1 have the
answ,%ers to October puzzles . st. Teach A Nations ;
2fld. Guysborcaugh; 3rd. Joyous Workers Missioki
Band. Your Ioving cousin,

W. MURRAY GREENE.
L.a Have Islands, N. S.
Nellie N'an H. Young, of Parbar Westward Mission

fl-and, and cousin M.ay, whose card is postmnarked
1,oudon, Ont, aiso send correct answers to Octobor
puzzles.

DEAR COUSIN To.-l belong to the "&Lavinia
Clarkje" Mission Band. I take "the PALM BRANCH
and I like it v'ery much. I think 1 have found the
answers to the second and third of the November
p)uzzles. The>, are, Montagne Bridge and Miss
Blackimore. Your loving cousin,

P. E. I. BEATRICE GAY.
DEAR COUSIN Jov.-I beiong to the "Olive Branch'y

Mission Band. 1 have taken the PALM BRANCII for
about two y-.ars, and I find it very interesting. I
think I have fi>und the- answer for the iast question in
the November puzzles. It is "Miss Blackrnore."

Your loving cousin,
Fergus, Ont. EDiTH A. BEATTY.
DEAR COUSIN jov.-We have found the answers to

the November puzzles. They are: Minnie A. Rob-
ertson, Mfontague Bridge and Miss Blackrnore.

Your loving cousins,
PEARL VANIDERSTINE.

Montague. MARJORIE MCCANN.
Se% erAl puzzles on hand that might be used if the

Editor were only smart enough to guess the answers
and so be able to judge of their fitness.

DE CEMB ER PUZZLES.

Here is a littie Christnias charade-just ffor the
littie ones--no one else nmust guess it: q

MNy dear little cbildren, just lift up your eyes
Somne very dark ritght to the far away skies
Myjrrt tiere xviIi please you, but wiil r.ot surpiise,
My second's a very smnail scrap of a word,

r Vot. zfen have seen it, anid often have heard,

My thirdis the last, bait not really the ieast,
Tho' miaii, lis a wonderfui town ini the East.
My -whe-it is somt:thirg which shines very bright,
Let us ,eck to ilimir.e the world with its light 1

-COUSIN Jov.
NtUiMERAL ENIGM',A.

1 an cc.rnred of 2.3 letters,
My 19. î; , is a e.onveyance,
My :1 .P.is nirnal foond.
.My 4. i0,Is 12, is wlîat3lisiliyh-Idreit oLgit tu love,
N Y S. 14. 2-". 16, be1OuRs to an aýna1.
My il~, jo, 1it, GA' MeaRW te bu ikR I tîn.
My --If. 17, -4, -2. f), is orie of otur faculties.
MNl 20,1I. 22., , ie sumething iie which every gir) and

boy slinnid 'ake with the new ycar,
31y 7), 1-t. 1-. 2. 21, is wbat L.,od expects us to do ntuder

ai circi1rnstaueeis.
My whole is wh it .Tesus calls H iniself.


